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PEOPLE'S

Cash Store

NEUTRALS AS WELL

AS ALUES PREPARE

JIUN PEACE REFUSAL

Norway And Switzerland De-

clare Against Aides Ales
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'
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The Store for the People. The one that makes the
prices that enables you to buy within your means
the necessities of life.

la Proposal To Blockade f

Germany.
a

By rred 8. Fertuaon
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, June 4. Neutrals as well as al

You've heard about the fourteen
points; here are some of ours, we
have many more reasons for coming
to us.

most that is
We Are Proud of the Prices li

'-

- - ,
lies are making preparations to meet
the situation that would be created by
refusal of the Germans to sign the peaceWe Are Able to Make

READ THEM OVER AND THEN ACT

treaty.
Both Norway and Switzerland have

made known their intention to refuse;!
to enter any blockade agreement
against Germany in the event the arnii9--

tice is ended. The decisions of Hollaud, '

--Variety All of the season's
best

--Virgin Wool For long service
and wear.

--Hart Schaffner & Marx also
Bishop's Ready Tailored Suits.

-- Guarantee Bishop cuarantees

hweden and Denmark are expected
shortly.Canning time is coming, sugar will be up. Better

get that sack right now for : : $9,35 Everything along the Rhine is
in hair trigger readiness. The

allied armies are understood to have'
taken up atragctie positions, ready for
a quiek advance into Germany, and to I

ioe in possession of full ''marching

j Interest it now centering in the de-

cree to which the peaco tonus will be!

all his goods.
6. Personal service.
7. Prompt service.
8. The best in furnishing goods.
9. Quality Only the best.

10. Perfect Satisfaction.
11. Always first with the newest.
12. The style center.

. 13. Each salesman an expert in his
line.

modified, since there, appear to be an J
unanimity ot opinion that they will be
modified In French circles it is au- -

thoritatively stated that they have re-- !
ceived the definite impression from the
Americana that there will be no funda-- 1

mental changes in the treaty.
Ml Mh

The best valley flour $2.60

Fisher's best hardwheat flour....$2.75

Barrel , .....$19.80

Libby's best milk 14c

Crisco, 6 lbs. can $1.90

Crisco, 3 lbs. can 95c

The best Reliance coffee, 3 lbs....$1.23

F. C. S., 42c coffee .32c

Peanut butter, 14c lb; 5 lbs 65c

5 bars of Crystal White soap 58c
No. 10 Blue Karo 93c

No. 10 Red Karo $1.00

No. 5 Molasses 45c

No. 10 Molasses 80c

Corn Flakes 9c

(Hurry! We got only 150 cartons)
Some new and of the best quality
flour in Salem. Within a couple of
days we will get in two carloads of
Blue Ribbon Flour, made of the best
of Oregon hard wheat.

ll i K n IPremier Lloyd George was expected j !i . SJH Ui'i l 14 --Where all merchandise .is keptiu min! Kiriimi statement today, out-- , I
lining the contemplated changes in "the J
text, as suggested by British, French
aid American experts.

ri, 1 Ll !l'TWELVE BANQUETERS

DIE OF POISONING i ir n isBulk or Camp Orders have a big reduction at this store. We appreciate the
large order and the small one. ,

All large camp orders delivered FREE Ptomaine Claims Dozen Of

clean. .

Our waist-seam- s are popular be-

cause they are form tracing; the
drape of the coat-skir- t; the stitching
at the waist line; deep center vent,
There are many more reasons. The
main one is "Quality" meaning
"Virgin Wool". That means direct
from the sheep to your suit.

"This store is for women as well
as men." Some women feel that
they are a little' out of place in a
man's store. We do not want them
to feel that way about us. Men de-

pend on the judgment of women for
style and quality. They should. Wom-
en are keener about such things.
That's why we like them to come in.

The Management of The

Thirty-Si-x Who Ate Of
Canned Goods.

Dawson, V. T., June 4. Thirty-si-

prominent Alaskan and men of the
north sat down at dinner at the Yukon
Gold company's plunt on Hunkor creek
Mny 22.

Today twelve are dead, four others
critically ill and every member of the

1 1'
I L";jn:i " '" i j I! jj;'

m
jT. SMS. le's Cash Store

party has suffered the effects of pto-
maine poisoning. '.j .

What item of food Oil the menu of
the dinner caused the polsoninir' could

PHONE 453 186-19- 4 South Commercial Street
C. O. D. Orders Promptly Delivered

not bo determined. Consequently every
tin of the camp's supplies has been de Every Family in Marion and

Polk Counties a Patron.REMEMBER-- WE ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES
stroyed. Every cooking utensil has
been thrown away and tho stove wreck-- !

ed. Tho miners will take no further
chances.

A rare type of germ, diagnosed as
"botilus" has been found in tho blood
of the victims sent to pathologists and
bacteriologists of North America.

Those dead are Georgo Mundeen. 43. a
Store1 1 fEifiU Salem U)qqit ,

native of Montreal known hero as
Georgo Munday; Antonio Zadlniovick,
better known as Smith, native of Dal-
matian Otto Nordling, 40, Hweden; Fin-le- v

McDonald, 62, New Glasgow, N. 8.;
Angus Chisholm, 40. of Antiironish. N.Tflla Urn H-- uplex Alcazar 8., who leaves wife and tw0 small chil-
dren in Vancouver: Albert Unudcrlnn.

shot put, Liversedgn Ai feet, 11 3 4
iucht-s- ; discus, Hjid li;i feet, 4 .'I t

incho; fe!c vault, Floyd - feet f.mr
inches; 8HU yanl run, Kby 1 mineto
.Vt seconds; hummer throw, Ilyiiu
Itlil feet.

49, native of Kt. Thomas. One.: Willimn

ago', when tho company announced a
j change from a 45 hour week to a r

schedule Tho machinists' union,
which has recruited thousands of un-

skilled machine hands, took the inmu-Itiv-

in the strike. Tho plunt closed

SALEM'S FOURTH TO BE

A CELEBRATED AFFAIR
Cyrus Lawson, 39, Fort Heott, Kiinsns,
formerly a dredge man at Oroviile, Cnl.,
and assistant superintendent of the Yuill fivo days later.

The Overland factory reopened May
kon Gold company, leaves wife hero and
a son in the American aviation corps;
Adrian Barret to, 40, native of Bartholtasige 20, when the enlargement of the police

The Eardwe.ll Fruit company at Jle.l-for-

has just closed' a contract for tlio
entire crop of apples on tho Sumn-broo-

orchards, estimated at a.tywii)
boes.

Home Coming Will Make This force, through the additiou of leturned
soldiers, seemed to guarantee safety to

omew, Que?, leaves wife and three ehil
drcn here; Alphonso Rioux, 44, native workers loyal to the plant.Biggest Hobday In Citys

History.

or Montreal; John Grant, 63, Antigon-ish- ,

N. S., for twenty years prominent
in. silver mining at Aspen, Colo., where
he was also sheriff, leaves wife and
eight children in'Dnwson; John Thomp-
son, native of Ireland, and William Mc-

Neil!, a native of Antigonish, N"! 8.
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J. F. Uutchason, chairman of the
advertising coimnittco for the big
Fourth of July celebration is prepar-
ing with his committee attractive ad-

vertising, calling attention to the fact
that Halem, intends to put on the big-
gest fourth and home coming event

America To Have Team Of

Stars Ia Paris Track Meet

Fnris, .Tune 4. (Newspapers hero are
warning the athletes and tho public
that, the I'nited Htates will have one
of the greatest of athletic teams in
the allied field track and field contents
which utart next week. France, one p-

aper says, should be prepared.
In the A. K. F. climiintion contests

several French records were surpassed,
which called attention to the strength
of thn American.

Mark which fell were 120 yard high
vani low hurdles, Henirk 1!." seconds;

:
i HrwiiTis AmmunitionATLANTA TELEGRAPH

ever celebrated in the city.
lie says that the event is going to

IShooWEhTL Ibe such a tremcndou one. as well as
OPERATORS ALL OUT attractive, that no ono can afford to

leave town on that day. According to 1the present plans of tho entertainment
..fcommittee, there will lie somethingAtlanta, Oh.. Jun 4. Wrutorn r..i-i-

doing beginning with- - the formal retelegraph operator ia Atlanta itruck at ception to the boyn Thursday evening
-- () yard dash, Terhncr 21i seconds;

tne lourtn ana onThe desired,strike was it a .
io upnort ttrikinff tnlpr,hn- - -- ".... , --- v

Just as a suggestion, Mr. Hukhason

BURNS GAS, COAL

ORWOOD

One oven for all fuels.

The Alcazar Range is

the most improved

and up to date com-

bination range.

Thousands of them

are used and are giv-

ing the best of satis-

faction. Your old
' range taken in ex-

change.

Let us show you

the Alcazar if you

are in the market for
a new range.

vmv uKviatursana to obtain adjustment of teleo-rnnl,- .

suggests that no one make any ar "Surest Thing You Knowri' gnevanjccs. rangements to leave town on the
fourth, as the city is on that hiy toAtlanta, Ga., June 4. (United Press) snvs the Clnnrl Jurlcr. r-- G-serve as entertainers not only for thea -i- ciegrapa operators in the... AtlantaU.... ..... ri...i ..

Western Ilninn nfflj. ;il ..: i i"Miig ti",'- -, . ' '
of the Mate of 1tin Halem at the

ii . rf i i fpnnish war veterans
in, i 'e) t0'l'y' ccor1' Oregon who will meet

--
.Cbarle "?". ""l time of the home coming.

It is well understood that Tolk coun- -vi me vonimerclaK'TeleirrBnhra T'niim nf' ' " - - I.I.J II .t. ...... IT Will aKlUM 111 llir IIIK U 1"
ine propoaea waiaout i. in support ,lirr.e dav, tr,i that with Halem as the
sinamg teiepnone operators who left'., ter for the bi.rirest celebration of

their posts Mondny afternoon.

It's a cinch to get a real
quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at tne same
time.

the fourth ever known in this part of
the valley, it is up to the citizens ofInternational President 8. J. Konen

kamp of the telegrsphers union, ap
proved the strike voto taken by the At
lanta. t4i'graphers.

Salem to remain home and get in on

the joyous events.

Other labor organizations here as also
TOLEDO QUIET AGAIN

(Continued (rom page one)

said to be considering a sympathetic
strike in support of the telephone girls.
Htreet railway men, who recently won a
strike against the (leorgia Railway k
Power company, are rcnortcrt in hove
declared their intention of striking as a
demonstration sgninst imrx.rtatuin nf

hoods eame into police headquarters all
night.

The Overland factory was closed onStrikebreakers by the telephone eoui
panv. Hbopmen ernploved in the

So Hamilton
HOMEFURNISHER

request of the city. Thousands of strik-
ers gathered outside the plant, jeering

A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
tut up in two stylts

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

i

X
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road yards, also threaten to quit work
as a demonstration in favr of the wire and in some cases chatting the fifteen or
workers. twenty persons who applied at the gates

for admission. Holdiet policemen, aided
by pickets from the anions involved.Saturday morning at Medford the

thermometer reached 31.7 degrees and sureeded in keeping the crowd outside
the plant moving.

Overisnd workfts wa ked out a mouth

great damage was done to gardens and
truck patches.


